The influence of decreased low-molecular-weight heparin nadroparin dose on diastolic blood pressure in patients on hemodialysis.
The aim of present study was to assess the impact of decreasing single bolus dose of nadroparin on blood pressure in patients on hemodialysis (HD). Forty HD patients were included in this study. The bolus dose of nadroparin was decreased twice by 25%; this lower dose was maintained for last 4 weeks, during which the dose was adjusted. There were no significant differences between the first and the last predialysis: systolic blood pressure ([pre-SBP]; 131.05 ± 25.58 vs 125.92 ± 25.49 mm Hg; P = .133), diastolic blood pressure ([pre-DBP]; 73.82 ± 11.82 vs 72.89 ± 9.13 mm Hg; P = .653), and pulse pressure ([pre-PP]; 57.24 ± 20.39 vs 53.03 ± 21.20 mm Hg; P = .121). We found correlation between delta nadroparin and pre-DBP in the last HD (rho = 0.310; P = .031) but not between delta nadroparin and pre-SBP and pre-PP values. This is the first report of influence of nadroparin dose lowering on pre-DBP in HD patients.